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In spite of the fart that a number
of Americas soldiers who have been
stationed is England are marrying
English girls, there still remains an
everwlrelining majwity who prefer
their owe countrywomen. As a proof
of this, various persons m Salem have
received copies of a soug the Yankee
sailors are singing while they anxious- - j
ly await ts joyful tidings of their
turn to sail Kit the homeland. It bears
the lengthy title, "Favorite Way ofBy OEBTBTJDB EOBISON
Bid ling farewell to England ' and
perhaps it Bar be well to tell yoa that
some of the most emphatic verses have
been omitted. Perfectly legitimate and

The worst of it was that one half of hehufz, Mi Erna Krcft, Mist Minna
your precious half minute was taken . Kuhnke, Miss Bertha Kuhnke, Mis

!.... l n v, t.,i;.11 l.l HI , - . . V UUlfJ, Ui.
tBeekntan A. Ounsley, Herman ad

Pjpl
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all that, but a trifle too well, patri
otic for this column.

Good bye, old England, good bye
I eouldn 't like you if I 'd try

I've tx-e- here too long
So 1 'm atugini; this song

up iu long drawn gasp at the wax

figurea ' le entrance; ghostly fig-

ures is blue grey uniform, ugly squar-
ish hats crushed low on ugly squarish
beads, and all the figures slumping for-
ward as though they were too weary

Arnold Bieck, E. Hoffman, C. Kreft,
Charles Kuhnke and E. Schabacker.

"albafros motor" has
AN whatever to do with Cole-

ridge or the Ancient Mariner,
ml a " Minewerfer" is not as some

fiersons may think, a particular species
f odoriferous eheese or a national

(iermaa beverage. Both of them are
anerely specimens of the exhibits on
the trophy ear that eame into Salem
Wednesday afternoon in the interests
tif the victory loan. There were dozens

f other eurious articles with strange
name but I just haipeaed to reraem-te- r

those in particular because up till

To tell you, old England, good by.Salem music lover are sorclv bar
ing it made up to there for all the time I

that was lost during the fall and ear- - Good ye, old England, good bye.
to stand in the stuffy ear any longer
and were quite tired of being stured
at by so many psirj of eurious Ameri-
can eyes.

ly winter. One musical treat after an-- . If I had to stay tterel d die
came to vour aid

then the "word "aHiatross" niwnvs
That's the reason I stayed

But now. old England, good bye.

Good bye, old England, good bye.
Vour it a triile too high

Your Tommies can fight
But your girls are a fright

So good bye, old England, good bye.

E A cnoice Mfuxuvu "i

other has been given them and instead
uf growing weary they seem to be
more enthusiastic than ever before.
The Tuesday Musical club has duo
it a great deal of honor and the etern-
al thanks of countless persons of the
city for the wonderful concert they
sponsored hist Tuesday evening at the
First Congregational church. It ran
be truthfully stated that William
Robinson Boone is one of tho greatest

It wasn't so bad at the open flat
cars. There were ever so many inter-
esting things, to look at if one could
get close enough which one sever
could and another brown eyed soldier
with two gold service stripes was re-

lating some fearfully exciting experi-
ences which would, no doubt, have
been very interesting "if one could
have got near enough to have heard
him. It Vas all extremely educational
and one has the satisfaction now of
knowing what a "minewerfer" looks
like. Besides which there is that whole
row of brand new freckles across ones
noso (sweet remembrance of the long
wait in the sun) and the perfectly

nightmare of the following

organists that any of those present
have been privileged to hear. He is
nothing short uf a genius, and the
wonderful way in which ho brought

jrave me a poetic feeling and "

made me hungry. They won't
anymore. They'll make me think of
kut spring day and the long line of

- jcople tretelnjf like an oddly eolor-r-

ribbon down Commercial street,
waiting very patiently in the glaring

tin, for their turns to see the German
trophies in the cars ahead. And the
fcoy eadets with (their bn nonets on
their shoulders pacing np and, down as
solemnly as though it were the left
Lank of the river Rhine they were
guarding instead of a trolley line on
which at odd intervals a sleepy car
limped lasily by. There really isn't
nuch else to be reminded of, because

dhny hurried ono through the umin car
co swiftly that when you emerged
into the sun again, a brief moment af-

ter entering, your brain was nothing
liikt a delirious jumble of queer shaped
metal thjin.2g ai-- a brown eyed so-

ldier with a blue service stripe and
(jaunty overseas cup who kept remind-
ing you to " speed up" and contra

home to his audience the mess-ag- that
the jrreat ecniposors meant to portray,

Good bye, old England, good bye.
I think I ra a reasonable guy

I've made you my friend
But the war's at an end

So good bye. old England, good bye.
(Jood bye," old England, good bye.
Vour scenery can't satisfy

You're, not quite the worst
But America first!

So good bye, old England, good bye.
P.8. d'lease noto that third verse.

And it really is a shame that I vwjld-n'- t

publish the last verse. It was
great!

The Young Ladies Sodality of St.

was nothing short of marvelous.
Kathrvn Crvslcr Street, populnr eon

night in winch one stumbled frantic tralto of Portland, who assisted liim,
ha endeared horself forever to thoseally over shell torn fields pursued by

hordes of grey clad men with ugly who beard her. Her voice is one of
squarish hats crunhcd low over ugly such rare beauty that once heard it

FAVORED BY FASHION

FOR EASTER WEARING

Wherever you go throughout the store you will find new

ideas, new stocks, new stylesand every style shown is
selected for its authoritative correctness to the prevailing
mode, true fashions which will survive the wear of the
garment or fabricand the most important of all, the
prices are within your allowance:

SUITS $19-7-
5 to $55.00

COATS'" $16.48 to $57.50

DOLMANS : .' $24.75 to $55.00

CAPES $19-7-
5 to $34.75

FABRIC DRESSES $16.48 to $34.75

SILK DRESSES $12.48 to $47.50
SWEATER COATS $ 4.98 to $14.75
SLIP-O- N SWEATERS $ 3.98 to $ 7.50
CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES ....$ 1.98 to $ 3.98

is never forgotten.squarish heads, until one came to a
screaming stand still in front of a
group of ghostly figures slumping
wearily forward, with open eyes and

Altogether, the concert last Tuesday
evening was one of the choicest ever

Joseph 'a church will hold their usualrendered in the Capital city.
parted liiu .ike the lips and eyes of Financially the club did exceeding-

ly well by giving the concert. Over
one hundred and thirty dollars was

monthly meeting after early services
tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fullerton, Mr.
dicting himself (man like) in the next
lrath by tolling you not to 'crowd.' S3realized from ticket sales and admis

and Mrs. Lester Pavis and Mr. andsions, and after all expenses are pair,
between fifty and sixtv dollars will Mrs. E. A. Kurtz entertained the

elub last evening at one of thebe left to give to the Armenian relief
fund. The members of tie Tuesday most enjuvable parties of the season.

The affair, which was held in the Ma
4c Belle

Musical elub worked hard to make the
concert e success in every way. The
largest sale of tickets was accomplish

sonic Temple, took the form of a
hard time party and the ridiculousGray Special Sunday

men just dead.
I wouldn't have missed it all for

worlds!

Following the organ concert at the
.First Congregntionul church Inst Tues-

day evoiiirig, tho members of the Tues-

day Musical club wero informally
at the home of Professor

and Mrs. T. S. Boberts on South 14th
street. William Robinson Boone, or-

ganist, whs the guest of honor and
owing to en immediute ongugement in
Hilverton, Kathryn Crysler Street, so-

loist, wns unable to be present. Pret-
tily arranged daffodils formed artis-
tic decorations unci delicious refresh-
ments were served. Tho guest list

d all the members of the club and
the guest of honor..

ed by Miss Beatrice Shelton, who col decorationa of broccoli and kale, inter-
spersed with crepe paper done into out- -lected about thirty five dollars. Mrs.

Bertha Junk Darby and Miss SheltonChicken Dinner. landish patterns, achieved a wholly
constituted the arrangement commit desirable effect. A unique feature of

the evening's entertainment was the
serving of the refreshments. A keg of

tee. They were tireless in their efforts
to hnvo everything in proper readiness
for tho recital and Mr. Boone gave60c cider aud a supply of doughnuts were

U. G. Shipley Co.
Liberty Street, Salem.

Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

passea irom guest to guesi on a minthem a "word of special thanks u.;t
praise for tho happy conditions under
which ho had to play.

iature express wagon in lieu of a tea
tray. Only members of the Tilliuum
club were present.The fnct that the program begun a

Mrs. W. 0. BWv Cm- - half hour lato was lamentable to the
APRIL 6.

Served from Nuon until S p. ni.

l smian Hnwley, who returned recent cllb wll0 wisn t(, ,(Hll themselves in Little Miss Ardenc liees wns hostess
ly with her husband from Washington, being mi time. Friends took Mr. Boone at a pretty party last Saturday at the

home of her grandparents, Mr. aim
Mrs. H. Brookias, north of talom
Tho occasion wns the seventh anni

for a short drive before the program
mill ton mil eh time elapsed before they
realized it.

Mrs. S. P. Kimball entertained the
members of the Sweet Briar club

Tcrsury of the llHlo lady's birthdayRoast Chicken and Pressing
and a dainty birthday cake with the
proper number o candles gave pleas
ing evidence of the fact. Jseven lit
tie girl friends wero Miss Ardene'i
guests at the affair.

l. 4 ., lias arrived in .Ntiem ni.er a
visit with her father In Albany. Mrs.
Huwley plans to accompany her hus-

band to t'ooj county on his ten day a'
business trip after which she will be
in talent until tho congressman is call-

ed tu Washington for tlio special ses-

sion of congress. A host of talent
friends arc waiting to receive her and
she will, no doubt bo 1he inspiration
of various social functions during her
brief stay in tho Capital city.

Oswald West, former governor and
candidate for United Suites senator,
left during tho past week for tan
Francisco on matters of business. Mr.

Thursdny afternoon. The rooms were
prettily decorated with dainty spring
flowers, a delicnte note of varying
shad's being carried out. The usual
business proceedings of the elub were
cnrrled on and an enjoyable afternoon
of sewing and social talk was pass

Miss Maxino Abst wns hostess t f

farewell tmrty last Wednesdar eve
ning, given in honor of Miss Lucille
Thompson, daughter of Dr. and Mrsied culminating with dainty refresh

ments nt the ten hour. Thirteen mem
bers of the club wero iiresent with

W. J. Thompson, who left today for
Portland where she will attend Miss
Oatlin'g school. JHmcing end games
wero enjoyed byjke following guests

Mrs. Ilnrry Webb of. Pallas, Mrs. Lu Mrs. S. L. Albaugh, Mrs. J. A.
Keating Miss M. Whitfield, Mrs. II.West recently arranged tho deal by pl,a of Mem RnA Mr8 Willinm

id

Patrick as additional guests B, rfWtliilge, Mrs. Jennie B. Herd-
ing, Mrs. t B. Suhberg, Mrs. M. L.

Frances Ward, Mone tfcuaum. Alary

Boast Beef and Dressing With

Ma.Hlied Potatoes

end (irnvy

Bread and Butter

J'rut Salad

Choice of

Loganberry, Apple or Cruuni

I'io or

Loganberry, Chocolate, Maple

Nut or Vanilla lee Cream

Tea Coffee Milk

wnien tno luemc icicpiiune .u. iooiv
over the Home. Telephone company of
which Mr. West was receiver.

The Hweet Briar club will meet on West, Mablo Simpson, Fluence Elgin
Elsie Victor, Maxine Abst, Rita Al IHoyd, Mrs. ccyniour Jones, Mrs.

U'arey F. Martin, Mrs. W. L. Marks,
tho 17th with Mrs. O. E. Moll.

Mrs. Oaroline Selee and Mrs. J
kire Berniue Kirkwood Luole Thomp

Mrs. T. W. Lewclling, Mrs. Hubertson, Whirley Barbyte, Virvil Busey,
0. Wright, Mrs. Bruce L. Bognrt,Reginald Hnsey, Max Moon, HaroldMiles hnvo keen selected as delegntes

from tho talent chapter P. E. O. Sis

Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. Koj
neke on .North IDth street wns tlio
scene of a merry surprise party Thurs-
day evening in honor of Sergeant
Charles Kuhnke, who has lately re

Moon, Melbourne Kadcliffo Frank Miss Ida Patterson, Mrs. George
Miss Edith Preston, Mrs. W.terhood to attend the annual conven

A, Smick. Mis Margaret Pn?e, Mrs.ticm to be held in Fugene during the
turned from France. A very enjoyable lntt. ....... Mrs. Ors. ltea pre. Prudence Bey lev, Mrs. Lulu I), ('ran- -

Real daughters committee Mrs.t
Lulu D. Crandall, M'rs. J. i Beau-

mont, Mrs. F. II . Oeselbnuht, Mrs.
Sarah Clarke Dyer.

Children of the American Revolution
Mrs. W. D. Scott. Mrs. G. IT.

Mrs. J. G. Helt.el, Mrs. J.
K. Pratt, M,rs. A. C. McAllister.

To prevent desecration of the fljij
Mrs. Charles (lauld, Mrs. W. W. Uu-ga-

Mrs. Homer H. Smith,. Mrs.
Georgia Dillon Gilstrap.

Conservation Mrs. I. G. Shipley,
Mrs. ,T. II . Baglev. Mrs. R. S. Far-rol-

Mrs. A. E. Wheeler.
Program committee Mrs. R. K.

Mason, Mrs. Robert C. Wright, Mrs.
Fletcher Linn, Mrs. C. C. Clark, Miss
Ida Patterson.

Badge committee Mrs. .1. K,
Weatherford Mrs. Alva Cage, Mrs.
Percy Young.

Rcinhnrt, Lerny Nixon and taul Janz

The names of a number of promi
nent talom women appear on the rom
mittees appointed by Mrs. F. M. Wil

Mrs. Karl Flegel (Barbara Steiner)
has gone to New York to be with her

husband, Lieutenant Flegel, until ho is

released from the service. She via

accompanied by Mrs. 0. R. Ross, who

will meet her husband, Lieutenant
Ross on his return from overseas. Lien
tenant Ross is expected home with tlio
91st division.

Mrs. I. W. Starr of Brownsville if
in Salem as the guest of her brother.-- ,

1!. P. Bishop and J. 'Bishop. Mrs.
Starr is very well known in baletii and
numbers a host of prominent residents
among her friends in the city. She
will leave for hor home n Browns
ville the early part of tho week.

Tuesday evening in Waller hall.
Horace Roh.-ko- will npiiear in re
citel under the direction of Profcsw
Delia Crnwder Miller. The program.

dall, Mrs. H. A. Lowell, Mrs. Bertha
Colin Mrs. Esther Allen Jubes.

evening was passed end dainty refresh-- j Derger of Portland has been chosen
were served at a late hour. i,list for ihf convention. Mrs.
present were Miss Helen ltieck, r.r)fw j. ..resident of chapter F of the' .i lj :- VI: II..U.. i..

Preservation of historic spots Mrs.kins of Kugene, state regent of the.tuns iicirn nitrini .uisb iiuivu f rlsterhOOll Jennie B. Harding, Mrs. J. F. BeauDaughters of the American Revnlti
4c ik

1 mont, Mrs. H. W. Meyers, Mrs. Har-
riet Sibley, Mrs. J. M. Knight, Miss
Amy Dunn.

tion. Mrs. Wilkins has outlined for
this year a scope of activity for wider
than the daughters of the state have

National old trails road Mrs. O.ever vet attempted.' She bas :ned
M. Ash, Mrs. W. H. Looney p,r.on each committee a group of women
Mary Farnham, Mrs. L. F. Jiubbs.prominently associated with the civic,

rtpccinl service committee Mrs.patriotic end educational work of the
state, who will carry out the elaborate George Hartman, Mrs. Octave Ooffin, Rule, committee Mrs. Hubert Per- -

Mi sa Alma Moore, Mrs. II. W Baker, ris, Mrs. R. fStrnrns. Mrs Loudivwill consist of stories, monologues, lyrprogram of tho state organization, bns
ed upon reconst ruction lines. Mrs. R. McMurnhy Mis. Margaret

Page, Mrs. Alva 'ege, Mrs. ( hnrlesImportant among the branches of ac
ics, numerous character sketches anu n
one act play, which arc selected from
the best in' literature. Mr. Hah k opt'

will be assisted by Mis Winifred Ayn:
O. Wilxnn, Mrs. Mina Sehmitz, Mrs.tivity for the year well be the com
H. C. Fjikin. Mrs. Lulu D. Crandall.mitteo of American citizenship. The

personnel of the committee follow. D. A. R. magar.ine Mrs. William
Evans.

SALTS IN KOT WATER State librarian Mrs. C. S. Jackson
International relations committee

not eelev.
Press committee Mrs. Mary Rar-lo-

Wilkins, Mrs. II. S. Logan, Mrs.
J. Thnrbiirn Ross. Miss Mary Perkins,
Mis. Lillian Applegnte.

Credentials eomniiltee- Mrs. Harry
C. Moore Mrs. Mark Weatherford,
Mrs. C. J. Smith.

Reverend nnd Mrs. George R. Ab-
bott entertained at dinner lust eve-
ning in honor of Reverend and Mrs.
Alfred Bates and Mrs. Bates, mother,
Mrs. J. E. Msrey, who in visiting in
Salem from Scllwood, Portland.

CLEARS Pm?LY SKIN Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson. Mrs. W. ('.
Wiuel Mrs. W. t). Fenton, Mrs.

(Continued on page three)
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HIGH CLASS LADIES
TAILORING
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ffc 'iftCv"'---- ? A I

(ieorge M. Tost.
Says We Mast Make Kidneys Reciprocity committee lr. Marv

Farnham, Mrs. R. F. Walters. Miss
Charlotte Choate, Miss Nellie Dinicut.Clean ice Bleed And rim

pies Disappear.

Fimplea, sore, and boils usually re
sult from toxins, poisons and impuri
ties which are generated in the bowels
aud then absorbed into the blood thru
the very duets which should absorb
only nourishment to sustain the body.

It is the function of the kidneys to
filter impurities from tho blood and
east them out in the form of urine,
but iu many instances the bowels ere
ate muro toxins and impurities than
tho kidneys can eliminate, then the
blood uses the skin pores as the next
best means of getting rid of these im-

purities which often break out all over
the skin in the form of pimples.

The surest way to clear the skin of
these eruptions, says a noted authori
ty, is to get from any pharmacy about
rour ounces of Jad talts and lake
tablespoonful in a glass of hot water
each morning before breakfast for One

ITL' .

EXTRAORDINARY

BLIGH THEATRE
SHOW SUNDAY

BLIGH THEATRE

THE LATEST IN MILLINERY (1) Leghorn Sailor with brown pussy-willo- w band of ''' th b-
-' ' :in"'-an-

brown wings, for street wear; (2) MocVl for brunettes of red hemp with cherries Z Iana riooon or tne same shade; Garden hat of pink georgette crepe and wild roses, of fi"-itt- and clearing the skin of
faced underneath with turquoise blue pineapple straw; (4) Afternoon hat of black i. inrK h.cio,,
iisnre wun Dnm or norse-nai- r lace, trimmed with blue velvet daisies and blue ribbon iand ' B,',' from h r9P'
(5) Picture Hat of black lace braid on tulle frame with pink lace ribbon and wreath1?. JSI Spring IiOWerS; (0) blue Straw earden hat facetl in shnll nink tnffn onrl nmfinionf.ldrink which uwiallv ssske.- ... ' V " - - IV V V V4 tiUUtViiV ' s

.A ....4-1- I J u 1 1 -
t--u wiui wwu ruses ana aaisies. 'appear; tleanses the blood and M

for the kidneys ai well.


